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jtee tenderly treated in these protraeted negotiations, and that the
war oughit to be pushed on with vigor. The Roman correspondent
of the Universe gives the following stili more significant intelligence:

(&We eau imagine circunistances in which this augmentation [of
rirench troopa, at Rome] ivould become even nccessary. In the case
of which we believe there is littie probability, tlîat Austria, emerged j

'~frein that neutrality wbichi she appears disposcd to observe, should
join lierseif to Russia, lome would bc a strategic point of great imi-

1 portance, and tbe states of the cburch would cre long beconie the
the theatre of a mtruggle between the French and Austrian troops.
Aecordingly, independent of the (Jatholie initercsts, an interes. of
patriotismn and prudence cause it to b'e ardently'desircd ut Romie that
Austria inay reunite herseif to France and England to repeul the un-
just and iiienacingpretensions of Rtussia."
j We ouglit flot to forget that the occasion, if not the cause of the
present contest, was the desire of Turkey to keep faitli witli France,

1as the representative of the Catholie chiurch, against the fa]se and
tyrannical dlaims of Russia in regard to the Hloly Places. Rus8ia, by

fru.by forgery, and l'y brow-beating, souglit to makze Turk-ey set
aside the vcsted ri-lits and the concessions dating centuries baek, of
which Catholies were in possession in the Holy Land. It is to the
lionor of Turkey, wcak as suie wvas, that slie did inuchl to resist those

ifalse claims of the iRussiaus, and. ut least. wvished t.o niaintain the
rights of the Catholies. Slic inav have aeted feebly and iniconsistcntly
-first issuin~ a firmian ini fav,ýor of one party, and thien of anothier:

tstili the tende'ncy of lier policy, as is shiovn by the acrinmony of, RUS-
sa on the subjeet, has been on the Catholic side. If Turkcy bad

thie power she would ratdier bcelp the Catholie than the schismnatie in-
terests, and on more occasions tlmn one lias thlis bcîî apparent. The
riguing Sultan sent an envoy anrd nmade a inagnifleent present to

Pope Pius IX., and the appointuîeut of a Cathiolie Patriarchi to Jeru-
dalem exper;enced nio opposition froni the Porte. Ircland niorcover,
does not forget that the Sultan coatributcd largcly to liA~elief du-
rig the famine.

Vi'e existing inclination of Turkcy to amneliorate theecondition of ber
Christian subjeets, or even to equalize it withi thiat of thc Mahioiicd-
ans, is deelared an hypocrisy, or an imipossibility, by those who ta Ike?the Russian side. It is said that the Koran constitites the life orftbe
Ottomnan empire and polity, and that toleration cannot bce rccoiiciled
withi the Koran. If that l'e thle case, the Koran must bce virtually
given up by the Turk,- as their political rule, anîd we sec nio rezis0i te :
001nSider this impossible. Turkey would not bave tli«tt pohitical life

i ii the days of its ten great Sultanis ;it weuld not. as a gove.n
metbave any rcltgi'oa at ail - but it migbt stili exist by tliat :Sort O
seodand inferior life wvhici 'one oft-en mieets witlî ini the history of

Inations. Toleration bas becomle the onfly condition oii wliel TurkeY
eau survive ini the E uropeanl systelni. 1If she does not accapt of tint>
slie nieoessarily must expire ;but she rniay surely do so. and still lie1
governcd by able statesmen and sagacious soldiers, whetber of lier
own rage or foreigiaers. It may be a very tamne and prosaie part te


